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> Forulo by o.titio3. lndi!'duab mustu3e Form W-oBEN. > Sect'on r6ler6nc.3 ar.lo th6 lnt6nal Fev6.u6 Code. I
> Go to l/yBw. iB.sovlFomWAAENE lot instruction8 6nd lho latosl intormalion.
I
> Givo thi.lom to tho withholdirs agent or payor. Do not s6nd toih6lBS.
I

o""uo ,-0.,",,

for:

U.S. entity or U.S. cilizen or

lnstead use Form:

resident

W-9

. A foroign individual
W-8BEN (lndividual) or Form 8233
. A foreign individual or entity claiming thal income is effectively connected with the conduct of trade or business within the U.S.
(unless claiming lrealy

.

b6nefits).

W.8EC|

trust, or a foreign gantor trust (unless claiming treaty beneflts) (see instructions for exceptions) . w-81[rY
A foreign governmenl, intemational organization, foreign central bank of issue, forelgn tax-exempt organization, foreign private loundation, or
government of a U.S. possession claiming that incomo is offeclively connocted U.S. incoma or lhat is claiming the applicability of section(s) 115(2),
501(c), 892, 895, or 1443(b) (unless claiming treaty benefits)(so6 instructions for other exceptions)
W-SECIor W-8EXP
. W-8ll\4Y
Any p66on acting as an intermediary (ncluding a qualified intermediary acting as a qualifiod derivalivos

. A foreign partnership,

a foreign simple

.

.

d6al€r)

Part

I

ldentification of Beneficial Owner

2

1

Name of organizatjon that is the benGficial ownsr

3

SLATINSKA BANKA D.D.
Name of disregardod entity recoiving the payment (if applicabie, see instructions)

4

Chapter 3 Status (entity type) (Must check one box

Country ol incorporation or organization

CROATIA

only): E Corporation
n
E compl€xtrust E
E simpletrust
E Grantor trust
E Contral Bank of lssue ! Tax-exempt organization D Private foundation E

D
D

Disr6gard6d ontity
Estate

Chaptor 4 Status (FATCA slatus) (See instructions for details and completa
Nonparticipating FFI (including an FFI related lo a Beporting
FFI othor than a doemed-compliant FFl, participating FFl,
exernpt beneficial

owner).

!

!

Participating FFl.

El

Reporting Model 1 FFl.

E
!

Reporting Model 2 FFl.
Registered deemed-compliant FFI (other than a reporting Model
FFl, sponsor€d FFl, or nonreporting IGA FFI covored ln Part Xll).
Se6 instructions.

E Sponsorod FFl. Complets Part lV.
E Certified deomed-compliant nonregistering

1

local bank. Compl6t6

Cortifiod doomed-compliant FFlwith only low-valuo accounls.
Complete Part Vl.

E

Certifi€d deemed-compliant sponsorod, clos6ly held investment
vohicle. Complete PartVll.

Nonreporling IGA FFl. Complete Part Xll.
Forelgn govemment, govemment ot a lJ.S. possession, or forelgn
cenlral bank of issue. Complete Parl Xlll.
lnternational organization. Complete Parl XlV.
plans. Complete Pan XV.

n Entity wholly owned by exempt beneficial owners. Compiele Part XVI
tr Tenitory financial institution. Complelo Part
)or'11.

! Excepted nonfinanclal group 6ntity. Complet€ XVlll.
tr Excepted nonlinancjal start-up company. Complete
! Excoptad nonfinancial ontity ln liquidation or bankruptcy.
Part

Part XlX.

Complete Part XX.

tr 501(c) organizatjon. Complote Part XXl.
n Nonprofit organization. Complelo Part )C(ll.
tr Publicly traded NFFE or NFFE afflliate of a publicly lraded
corporation. Complete Part X(lll.

u Exceptod territory NFFE. Compl€te Parl XXIV.

!

Certified deemed-compliant limited life debt inv€stment entity.

Complete PanVlll.

6

!

C"rtain inrestment
that do not maintain linancial accounts.
Complete Part lX. "ntiti€s

C
D

Owner-documented FFl. Completo Part X.
Restricted distributor. Com plete Part Xl

Activ€ NFFE. Complete Part XXV.

tr Passive NFFE. Complele Part $ry|.
tr Excepled interatfiliate FFl. Complete Parl )00/ll.
tr Direct reporling NFFE.
tr Sponsored direct reporling NFFE. Complele Pad rc(Vlll.

n Account that is nol

8
l0

a financial

account.

Permanent residencs addross {sk€et, apt. or suits no., or rural route). Do nol usa a P.O, bor or ln-car6-of address (other than a registered address).

VLAOIMIRA NAZORA 2
City or town, state or province. lnclude postal code whore appropriate.

7

Eruo

tr Exempt retirement

E

n

!v""

the cerlirlcation below for lhe entily's applicable status.)

IGA D
or
E

E

Governmonl

lntemational organlzalion

It you enlered disregarded entity, partnership, simple trust, or grantor trust above, is th6 entity a hybrid making a treaty
claim? lf 'Yes' complote Part lll.
5

Partnership

Country

33 520 SLATINA VIROVITICKo.PoDRAVSKA 2UPANIJA
Mailing address (if dilf6rent from above)

CROATIA

Cily or town, slate or province. lnclud€ postal code where appropriate.

Country

U.S. taxpayor idontification number(lN), ifroquired

9a

b

GllN

Foreign TIN

cx325Y.99999.SL.191

4225249Gs79

Referenc6 numbe(s) (see instructions)

Not6: Ploase complet€ remainder of the lorm includ ing slqning the lorm n Part XXX
For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see separate instructions.

Cal. No. 59689N

Fo.m

W-8BEN-E
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EEq
11

2

branch of an FFI in a country other than the FFI's country of residence. See instructions.)

Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) of disregardod €ntity or branch receiving payment
Branch lreated as nonparticipaling
Roporting Model 1
U.S. Branch.
Participating
Roporting t'.4od612 FFl.
Address of dlsregarded entity or branch (street, apt. or suite no., or rural route). Oo not us6 a P.O. box or ln-care-ol address (other than a
rogist6red address).

D
E

12

easa

Disregarded Entity or Branch Receiving Payment. (Complete only if a disregarded entity with a GllN or a

FFl.

FFl.

FFl.

E
E

E

City or town, state or province. lnclude postal code where appropriate.

Country

13
I

GllN (if any)

Part lll
14

I

Claim of Tax Treaty Benefits

cortity lhat (check all that apply):
Ths beneficaalowner is a resideht

a E

heaty b.tween the united

b E

st"t""

licable

For

er3

u

ses on

of

within the meaning ofth6 income tax

tffi

"nd
The benoficial owner d€rives the item (or it6ms) of income for which the treaty benefits are claimed, and, if applicable, meets the
requirements of the treaty provlsion dealing with limitation on benefits. The following are types of limitation on benefits provisions thal may
be included in an applicablo tax treaty (check only one: se€ instructions):

E Govem.ent
f] Company tnat meets the ownership and bas6 erosion t6st
E Tax exempt pension trust or pension fund I Company that msets the dorivative bonefits test
E Other tax exempt organization
E Company with an item of income that meets aclive trade or business t6st
E Publicly traded corporation
E Favorable discretionary determanation by th6 u.S. competent authoity received
E Subsidiary of a publicly traded corporation E Other (specify Article and paragraph):
E Tho beneficial owner is claiming tr€aty benefits for lJ.S. sourc€ dividends recoived lrom a foreign corporation or interest from a U-S. trade
or busin€ss of a foreign corporation and meets qualified resident status (see instructlons).
15

Speclal rates and condltioni (if applicable-see instructions):
The beneficialowner is claiming th6 provisions ofArticlo and paragraph
of the treaty identified on line'14a above to claim a
% rale of withholding on (specify typs of income)
Explain the additional conditions in the Article the benelicial owner moets to be eligible for the rat6 of withholding:

Part lV

S

nsored FFI

16

Name of sponsoring enlity

17

Check wfiichever box applles.

E

.
.
.

!

I

certify that the entity idBntified in Part l:

ls an investment entity;

ls not a Ql. WP (excepl to lhe extent permitted in the withholding foreign partnership agreement), or WT; and
Has agreed with the ontity ldenllfied above (that ls not a nonparticipating FFI) to act as the sponsorino entity for this entity.
I

c€rlify thal the enlity idenlifisd in Part l:

.

ls a conlrolled foreign corporation as definod in section 957(a);

.

ls not a Ql, WP, orWT;

. ts wholly owned, directty or indirectly, by the U.S.linancial
. Shares a common electronic account syslem with the

institution identilied above that agrees to act as the sponsoing entity forthis entity;and
sponsoring entity (identified above) that enables tho sponsoring antity to identify all
account holders and payees of th€ entlty and to access all account and customer information maintained by the enlity including, but not
limited to, customer identiflcation information, customer documentalion, account balance, and all paym€nts made to accounl holders or
payees.
Form

W-8BEN-E

(Bov. 7-2017)
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Paee

3

0ertitieA Deemed:eoiiiptiant t'tonregisteringn-bcal Benk
18

D

I

certity that the FFI identified in Part l:

.

Oporates and is licensed solely as a bank or credit union (or similar cooperative cradit organization operatad without profit) in its counlry of
incorporation or organization;

. Engagos primarily in the business of rec€iving deposits from and making loans lo, with respect to a bank, retail customers unrelated to such
bank and, with rospeot to a credit union or similar cooperativ6 credit organization, members, provided that no member has a greater lhan 5%
interest in such credit union or cooperative credit organization;
. ooes not solicit account holdors outside

its country of organization;

.

Has no lixed place of businoss outside such country (for this purpose, a fixod place of businass does nol include a location that is not
advortised to the public and from which the FFI performs solely administrative support functions);

.

Has no more than $175 million in assets on its balance sh€et and, if il is a member of an expanded affiliated group, the group has no more
than $500 million in total assots on ils consolidatod or combined balanc€ sheets;and
. Do€s not have any m€mbor of its expanded affiliated group thal is a foreign flnancial institution, olher than a foreign financial institution ihal
is incorporated or organized in the same country as the FFI idenlified in Part I and that meets the r€quiremonts sal forth in this part.

Certified Deemed-Com

Part Vl
19

iant FFI with Only Low-Value Accounts

E I certify that lhe FFI idontiflod in Part l:
. ls not engagod primarily in the business of investing, reinvesting, or trading

in socurities, parlnorship intoresls, commodities, notional
principal conkacts, insurance or annuity contracts, or any inter€st (including a futures or forward contract or option) in such security,
parlnership interest, commodity, notional principal contract, insurance conkact or annuity contracl;

.

No financial accounl maintained by the FFI or any membor of its expanded affiliatod group, it any, has a balance or value in excess of
$50,000 (as determined atter applying applicable accoont aggr6galion rulos); and

.

Neither ihe FFI nor tho €ntire 6xpand6d affiliated group, if any, of the FFl, have more than $50 millioo in assets on
combined balanco she€l as of the and of its most recent accounting year.

Part Vll
20
21

Certified Deemed-Com

iant

nsored, Close

ils consolidated or

Held lnvestment Vehicle

Name of sponsoring entity

D

.
.
.

I

certity lhat lhe entily identified in Part l:

ls an FFI solely because it is an invostment entity described in R6gulations section 1.1471-5(e)(4);
ls not a Ol, WP, or WT;

Will have all oI its due diligonce, withholding, and raporting responsibilitlos (determinod as it the FFI w€re a participating FFI) fulrilled by the
sponsoring entity identified on line 20; and

. 20 or fewer individuals own all of th6 dobt and equity interests in th€ €ntity (disrogarding d6bt interests owned by U.S. financial institutions,
participating FFls, reglstered deem€d-compliant FF s, and certified deemed-compliant FFls and equity interesls owned by an €ntity it that
ontity owns 100% of th€ €quity inter€sts in tho FFI and is itself a sponsored FFI).

I:tf.A![II
22 E

Certitied Deemed-Compliant

L'@

lc€rtify that tho €ntity id€ntified in Part l:

. Was in existenc€ as of January 17, 2013;

.
.

lssued all classes of lts debt or equity Inter6sts to inveslors on or bofore January 17, 2013, pursuant to a trust indenture or similar agreemenl; and
Is certified deemed-compliant because it satisfi€s the requiroments to be treatod as a limited life d6bt investment entity (such as the
restrictions with rospoct to ils assots and other r€quhements under Regulations soction 1.1471-5(0(2xiv)).

Part lX

23 E
.
.

Certain lnvestment Entities that Do Not Maintain Financial Accounts
lcertity that the entity identified in Part l:

ls a financial institution solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations s€ction 1.1471-s(e)(a)(i)(A), and

Does not maintain financial accounts.

Part X

Owner-Documented FFI

Note: This status only applies if tho U.S. flnancial institution, participating FFl, or r€porting Mod€l 1 FFI to which this form is giv6n has agreed that it will
treat tho FFI as an ownor-documonted FFI (see instructions for oligibility requirements). ln additlon, the FFI must make the certifications below.

24a E
.
.

.
.

(All ownerdocumentod FFls check h€re) I cortify that the FFI identified in Pan l:
Do€s not act as an int€rmediary;
Do€s not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or slmilar business;
Doos not hold, as a substantlal portion of lls brrsiness, financlal assels for the account of oth6rs;

ls not an insurance company (or th€ holding company of an insuranco company) that issues or is obligated to make payments wilh respect to

a financial

account;

.

ls not owned by or in an expanded affiliated group with an entity that accepts doposils In the ordinary courso of a banking or similar
busin6ss, holds, as a substantial portion of its business, financial assots for the account of others, or is an insuranco company (or lhe holding
company of an insurance company) lhat issues or is obligated to mak€ payments with respect to a financial account;

.

.

Dogs not maintain a llnancial account for any nonparticipating FFI; and

Does nol have any specified U.S. persons that own an equity interest or debt lntorest (other than a debi interest that is not a financial
account or that has a balance orvalue not exceeding $50,000) in th6 FFlotherthan those identified on ths FFlowner r€porting stalsment.

r-.

W-8BEN-E

(R€v. 7'2017)

Fom W-8BEN

E

Part X

(R6v.7'2017)

Owner-Documented FFI can tinued.

Check bor 24b or 24c, whlchever applles.
I certity lhat th6 FFI identified in Part

b !
.

l:

Has provided, or will provide, an FFI own6r reporting slatement that contains:

(l)

The nam6, address, TIN {if any), chapter 4 stalus, and typ6 ol documenlation providod (if required) of every individual and specili6d
U.S. person that owns a direct or indkect aqlity interost in tho owner-doclmented FFI (looking through all entities other than specified
U.S. persons);

(ii) The nam6, address, TIN (if any), and chapt€r

4 status of every individual and specified U.S. person that owns a d6bt interest in lh€
owner-documented FFI (including any indirect debt interest, which includes debt interests in any entity that directly or indireclly owns
the payee or any direct or indirect equity lnterest in a debt holder of lhe payee) that constitutes a financial account in excess ot
$50,000 (disregarding allsuch debt interests owned by participating FFls, registered deemed-compliant FFls, certified de€medcompliant FFls, excepted NFFES, €xempt bsnoficial owners, or U.S. persons other than specifled U.S. persons); and
(ili) Any additional information th6 wilhholding agent requests in order to fulfill its obligations with respect to the entity.

.

Has provided, or will provicle, vald documontation meeting lhe requirements of Regulations section 1.1471-3(d)(6)(iii) for each person
idontified in the FFlowner reporting slatemenl.
t certify that the FFI identified in Part I has provided, or will provid6, an audilor's letter, signgd within 4 yoars of th6 dat6 of paym6nt,
from an indopondsnt accounting fkm or lsgal representative with a location in the united States stating that the llrm or representative has
reviewed the FFI's documentation with respoct to allof its owners and debt holders identified in Regulations section 1.1471'3(d)(O)(iv)(AX2),
and that tho FFI meets all tho r€quir6m6nts lo be an owner-documented FFl. The FFI jdentified in Part I has also provided, or will provide,
an FFlowner reporting statBment of its owners that are specified U.S. persons and Form(s) W-9, with applicablo waivers.

c E

Ch6ck box 24d ll appllcabl6 (optional, see instructions).
I certify that the €ntlty ldenlified on lin6 1 Is a trust that does not have any contingent beneficlaries or deslgnaled classes with unld€ntified
beneliciai6s.

d f]

Part Xl

Restricted Distributor

25a f] 6ll restricted

distributors check her6) I cerlify that the entity identilied in Part

l:

.

Operat€s as a dislributor wilh r€spacl to debt or equily inlerests of the reskicted fund with respect to which this form is furnished:
. Provides invostmenl servicos lo at l€asl 30 customsrs unrelated to each other and less than half of its customers ar6 retaled to each othor;
. ls required to perfom AML due diligence proceduros under the anti-money laundering laws of its country of organization (which is an FATFcompliant jurisdiction);

. Operales solaly in its country ol incorporation or organization, has no fixed plac6 of business outside of that country, and has th€ same
country of incorporation or organization as all members ol its affiliated group, if any;
.
.

Does not solicit cuslomels outside its country of incorporalion or organization;

Has no more than S175 million in total assets under management and no more than $7 million in gross revenue on its income slalement for
the most recant accounling year;

.

ls not a member of an oxpandod affiliated group that has more than $5OO million in total assets under management or more lhan $20 million
in gross revenue for its most recant accounting year on a combined or consolidated income statement; and

. Does not distributo any debt or s€curities of thg rosiricted fund to specified lJ.S. persons, passive NFFEs with one or moro substantial U.S.
own6rs, or nonparticipaling FFls,
Check box 25b or 25c, whlchever applles.
I further certify that with respecl to all sales of debt or equity interests
atter December 31, 20'11, the sntity idenlified in Part l:

in the

reshicled fund with respecl to which this form is lumished that are made

b f]

Has been bound by a distribution agreemont lhat contained a general prohibition on the sale of debt or socurities to U.S.ontities and U.S.
resident individuals and is curently bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibition of the sale of debt or secudtios lo any
specified lJ.S. person, passive NFFE wilh one or more substantial lJ.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFl.

c n

ls curenlly bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibition on the sale of debt or securities to any specifled U.S. person,
passive NFFE with one or more substantial lJ.S. owne6, or nonparticipating FFI and, for all sales made prior to the time that such a
restriction was included in ils distibution agr66ment, has reviewed all accounts related to such sales in accordanco with the procedur€s
identified in Regulalions soction 1.1471-4(c) applicable lo preexisting accounts and has redeemed or retired any, or caused the restricted
fund to transfer th6 securities to a distributor that is a participating FFI or reporting Model '1 FFI securities which woro sold to specified U.S.
pelsons, passive NFFES with one or more subslantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFls.

Fom

W-8BEN-E

F6v. 7'2017)

Fom W-88EN-E (86v. 7-2017)
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NonteFo-in0 iGA

!

26

I

5

FFI

certify that the ontity ldentified in Part l:

.

Meets the requirem€nts to be considered a nonreporting financial institulion pursuant to an applicable IGA betw€€n th6 United States and
. Th€ applicabl€ lcA is a t4odel 1 lcA or
Model 2 lcA; and
is trealed as a
under tho provisions of the applicable IGA orTreasury reg!lalions

an

f]

(if applicable, see instnrctions);

.

ll you are a trustoo documentsd trust or a sponsored 6ntity, provide th6 nam€ ol th€ trustee or sponsot

The trustee

Part Xlll

27 n

is:! U.s. U Foreign

Fo
I

n Government,

overnment of a

.S. Possession, or Fo

Central Bank of lssue

certity that the entity identifi€d in Part I is th€ benoficial ownor of the payment, and ls not engaged ln commercial financial activlties of a

type ongaged in by an insurance company, custodial institution, or depository instilution with respect lo ihe paymenls, accounts, or
obligalions for which this lorm is submitted (except as permitted in Regulations section 1.1471-6{h)(2)).

liElilJllrl

lnternationalOrganization

Check box 28a or 28b, whlchevor applles,
28a Elcenirythat tho ontity identified in Part Ias an international organization desc bed in seclion 7701(a)(18).
Elcertify that the €ntity identiflEd in Part l:
. ls comprised primarily of foroign gov6rnm6nts;
. ls rocognized as an intorgovernmental or supranational organization under a loreign law similar to the lnlernational Organizations lmmunities
Act or that has ln effoct a h€adquarters agre€ment with a foroign government;

b

.

The b6n6fit of the entity's income does not inura to any private person; ahd

.

ls the beneflcial owner of the paymont and is not engaged in commercial financial activities ol a typs engaged in by an insurance company,
cuslodiai inslitution, or depository institution with respoct to the payments, accounts, or obligalions for which this form is submitlod (except as
pomittod in Regulations section 1.1471-6(hX2)).

Exem

Part XV

Retirement Plans

Check box 29a, b, c, d, e, orr, whlchover applies.
29a !lcertity that the enlity identifi€d in Part t:
. ls establishad in a country wilh which the United States has an income tax treaty in forc€ (see Part lll if claiming lr€aty ben€fits);
. ls op€rated principally to administ€r or provido pension or ratirem€nt bonefits; and

. ls entitled to treaty benoflts on lncome that the fund derives from U.S. sourcos (or would b€ entitled lo benofits if it derivod any such income)
as a resident of th€ other country which satisties any applicable limitation on benetits requirement.

b n I certify that th6 sntity identifiod ln Part l:
. ls organized for the provislon ot retkemont,

disability, or death benefits (or any combination th6reo,

to boneficiaies that are

former

€mploy66s of one or more employers ln consideration for servlces rendered;

.

No singlo beneficiary has a right to more than 5% of tho FFI'S assots;

.ls

subjoct to government regulation and providos annual information reporting about its b€nellcia es to the relevant tax authorities in th6
country in which tho fund is established or operated;and

(l)

ls gensrally exempt trom tax on inv€stment income under the laws of th6 country in which it is ostablished or op€rates due to its stalus
as a retiremont or pension plan:

(ii)

Recoiv€s at l€ast 50% of its total contributions from sponsoring employers (disregarding t.ansf6rs of assetg from othor plans described
ln thls part, retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or N4odel 2lGA, other r6tkement funds described in
an applicablo Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Segulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2)(X4):

(iii) Either does not p€rmit or ponalizes distributions or withdrawals mad€ bofore the occuronc€ of specified evonts ralalod to retirement,
disability, or doath (€xc€pt rollover distrlbutions to accounts dGscribed ln Rogulations section 1 .1471-s(bx2)(i)(A) (referring to roiirement
and penslon accounts), to rotiremont and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or lvlodel 2 lGA, or to other retirement
funds described in this part or in an applicable Model 1 or lvlodel 2 IGA): or
(iv) Umits contribulions by 6mployees to the fund by reference to earned incomo of the €mployee or may not exceed $50,000 annually.

c ! I certify that the entity id€ntifled in Part l:
. ls organized for the provision of retirem€nt,

disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereo0

to beneliciaries thal are lormer

employees of one or more employers in consideration for services ronder€d;

.
.

Has f6wer than 50 participants;
ls sponsored by ons or more employors each of which is not an investment enlity or passiv€ NFFE;

.

Employee and employer conkibutions to the fund (dlsregarding transfors of assets from other plans described in this part, retirement and
pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Mod6l 2 lGA, or accounts described in Begulations section 1.1471-5(bX2XiXA)) are
limitod by roferonce to eamod income and componsation ofthe employe€, resp€ctiv€ly;

.

Padicipantsthat are not residentg oftho country in which th6lund is established or operated are nol entillod to morethan 20% oflho tund s assgts;and
ls subject to govemmont regulation and provides annual information reporting about ils boneficiaries to the rolevanl tax authorities in th6
counlry ln which the tund is Gstablishod or operatos.

.

rorm

W-8BEN-E

{R6v. 7'2017)
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Part XV

Exem

dE
e

Pase

6

Retirement Plans con

I certify that the entity identified in Part I is formed pursuant lo a pension plan that would meel the requhements of seclion 401(a), other
lhan ths requk€menl lhal the plan be funded by a trusl created or organized in the Unit€d States.
E lcerlirythat the entity ldentified in Part I Is established exclusively to earn lncome forth6 benollt ofone or more retirement funds
described in this part or in an applicab e Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471's(b)(2XiXA) (referring io
retirement and pension accounts), or retirement and p€nsion accounts described in an applicabl€ trrodel 1 or [4odel 2 lGA.

f E I certify that th6 ehlity identifisd in Part l:
. ls established and sponsored by a forgign government, international organizalion, centra, bank ol issue, or government of a U.S- possession
(each as dofined in Regulations section 1.1471-6) or an exempt benoficial owner describod in an applicable [4odel 1 or [,,lodel 2 IGA to provide
retiremonl, disability, or death benafits
designat€d by such employees);

lo

beneficiaries or participanls that ar6 current or former employees of the sponsor (or persons

or

. ls establishod and sponsored by a foreign govemment, international organization, contral bank of issue, or government ol a U.S. possession
(each as defined in Regulations soction 1.'1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner described in an applicabl€ i,4odel 1 or Model 2 IGA to provido
rethement, disability, or doath benellts to beneficiaries or parlicipanls that are not current or former employees of such sponsor, but ar6 in
consjdoration of personal services performed for ths sponsor.

Part XVI

n

30

Owned

E
I

Exempt Benelicial Owners

ceriify that the entity identified in Part

. ls an FFI solely because
. Each direct hold€r of an

I

it is an investment entity;
equity interest in the investment ontity is an exempt beneficial owner doscribad in Regulations section 1.1471-6 or in

an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA;

.

Each direct holder of a dobt intorest ln the investment entity is eilher a depository institution (with respect to a loan made to such entity) or an
exempl beneficlal owner described ln Regulations s€ction '1.1471-6 or an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA.

. Has provided an owner reporting statemsnl that contains the name, address, TIN (if any), chapt€r 4 status, and a description of the typo of
documentation provjded to the withholding agent ror every person that owns a debt interest constituting a tlnancial account or direct equity
interest ln the entity; and
.

Has provided documentalion eslablishing that every owner of th6 entity is an entity described in Regulations section 1.1a71-6(b), (c), (d), (e),
without regard to whsther such owners are beneflcia, owners.

(0 and/or (g)

Territory Financial lnstitution

Part XVll

E

csrtjty thal the entity identified in Part I is a linancial instilution (olher than an investment 6ntity) that is incorporated or organized under
the laws of a
of the Unted Siates.
I

Part XVlll

I

Ex
I

d Nonfinancial Gro

E

certify that th6 entity identlfied in Part l:

. ls a holding company, treasury center, or captivo fnance company and subslantially all of the entity's activitiss are functions described in
Regulationssection 1.1471-s(eXSXi)(C)through (Q;
. k a member of a nonfinancial group described in Regulations section 1.1a71-s{exs)(i)(B);
. ls not a deposilory or custodial lnstitulion (other than for members ol the entity's expanded affiliated group); and
. Does not tunclion (or hold itself out) as an inv€stment firnd, such as a private equity fund, ventur€ capital fund, leverag6d

buyout fund, or any
lnvestmenl vehicle with an lnvestment skategy to acquiro or fund companies and then hold interests in lhose companies as capital assets for
investment purposes.

EEITEII.
fl

.

Ex-epte@

certify that the entity ldentifi€d in Part l:
Was formed on (or, in th6 case of a n6w line of business, the date ol board resolution approving th€ n6w lin€ of business)
I

(dale must be l6ss than 24 monlhs pdorto date of payment);

. ls not yet operating a business and has no prior operaling history or is invasting capilal in assets with the intent to operate a new line of
business other lhan that of a tinancial institution or passive NFFE;
.

ls investing capltal into assets with the intent to operate a business other than that ol a financial institutlon; and

.

Does nol function (or hold itsell out) as an investment fund, such as a privato equity lund, venlure capital tund, leveragsd buyout fund, or any
investment vehicle whose purpose is to acquirs or fund companies and thon hold intgssts in those companies as capitalassets for investm6nt purposos.

Part Xx
34

n

.
.
.

Excepted Nonfinancial Entity in Li uidation or Bankruptcy

certity that rhe entity identified in Part l:
Filed a plan ot liquidalion, filed a plan of r€organization, or filed for bankuptcy on
I

During the pasl 5 years has not been engaged in business as a flnancial instituiion or acted as a passive NFFE;

ls eith€r liquidating or omorging lrom a raorganization or bankruptcy with the intent to continua or recommenca operations as a nonfinancial
entity; and

.

Has, or will provide, documentary evidencs such as a bankruplry filing or other public documentation that supports its claim if il remains in
bankruptcy or liquidation tor more than 3 years.

Fom
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.

501 c
I

Pase

7

o anization

certify lhat the entity ldontified in Part I is a 501(c) organization that:

Has been issued a det6rmination letter from the IRS that is currently In eflect concluding that lhe payee ls a section 501(c) organization thal is

dated

;ot

.

Has provided a copy of an opinion from U.S. counsel cortitying that the payee is a section 501(c) organization (without regard to whether the
paye€ is a foreign privat€ foundation).

ftrru

NonprofitOrganization

!

36

.

I

certify that the entity identified in Part I is a nonprofit organization that meots the following requir€ments.

Th€ entity is eslablished and maintained in its country of residence exclusivoly forreligious, charitablo, sclentific, artistic, culturalor educational purposes;

. Tho entity is exempt from incomo tax in its country of residence;
. Tho ontity has no sharoholders or membsrs who havo a proprietary or boneficial interost in its incomo or assets;

. Noitherthe

applicable laws of the ontity's country of residenco nor tho entity's formation documents permit any incom€ or assots ol the entity

to be distdbuted to, or applied lor tho benellt of, a privalo porson or noncharitable €ntity other than pursuant to the conduct of the entity's
charitable activities or as paym€nt of reasonable compensation lor seruices rsnderod or paymont ropresonting the fak market value of property
which the entity has purchased; and

.

Th6 applicabl€ laws of th6 entity's country of residence or the 6ntity's formation documents require thal, upon lhe entity's liquidalion or

dissolution, all of its assets be distribuled to an entity lhat ls a for€ign govemment, an intogral part of a foroign gov€rnmant, a controlled entity
of a for6ign govomment, or anothor organization that is doscribed in this part or 6scheals to the government of the entlty's couniry ot
rosid6nco orany political subdivision th6roof.

f[[I][

Publicly Traded NFFE or NFFE Affiliate of a Publicly Traded Corporation

Check box 37a or 37b, whlchever applles.
lc€rtify that:
37a

!

. Th6 entity ldentified in Part I is a foreign corporation that ls not a financial institution; and
. The stock of such corporation is regLrlarly tradsd on one or more €stablished secu ti€s markets, including
(nam6 one socurities exchange upon which the stock is regularly traded).

b E

lcertifythat:
. The entity idenlifiod in Part I is

a foreign corporation that is not a llnancial institution;
The entity identified in Part I is a member oI the same expanded atfiliated group as an entity the stock of which is regulariy kaded on an
established secudtios market;

.

.
.

The name ofthe entity, the slock of which is regularly traded on an ostablished securities market, is
The name ofthe securities market on which the stock is regularly kaded is

E?lif.TTM Excepted Territory
38 ! lcortify that

and

NFFE

. Tho entity idontifod in Part I is an entity that is organized in a possession of lhe United States;
. Th€ entity idontitied in Part l:

(l)

Does not accept deposits in tho ordinary course of a banking or similar business;
Do€s not hold, as a substantial portion of its business, financialass€ts for the account of others; or
(lll) ls not an insurance company (d the holding company of an lnsurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with
respect to a financial account; and

(ll)

. Allofthe

39 E

owners of the entity idenlified in Part lar6 bona tide resid€nts of th€ possession in which the NFFE is organized or incorporatod.

Active NFFE

Part XXV
I

certify that:

. The entity identilled in Part I is

.

a foreign entity that is not a flnancial

institution;

Less than 500/o of such entity's gross incomo for the preceding calondar year is passive income; and

. Less than 50% of the assets held by such entity are assets that produco or are held lor the production of passlve income (calculatod as a
weighted average of the percentage of passlve assets measured quart€rly) (so€ instructions for the definition of pass,v6 income).
art

xxvl

40a

Passive NFFE
cerlify that lhe entity idenlified in Part I is a toreign enlity that is not a financial institution (other ihan an invostment entity organized ln a
possession of th6 Uniled States) and is not certitying ils status as a publicly traded NFFE (or aftlliate), excopted territory NFFE, activo
NFFE, direct reporting NFFE, or sponsored direct reporting NFFE.
I

Check bor 4Ob or4Oc, whlchever applleg.
I further certify that th€ entity identified in Part I has no substantial U.S. owners (or, if appticablo, no contro ing U.S. persons); or
I furth€r certify that ths ontlty identified in Part I has provlded the nam€, address, and TtN of each substantiat U-S. owner (or, if
apptjcabte,
controlling U.S. person) oftho NFFE in Part XX|X.

b E
c fl
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41 E
.

lcertify that the entity idontified ln Part

l:

ls a memberof an expanded attiliated group;

.
.
.

ooes not mainlain tinancial accounls (other than accounts mainiained fo. members of its €xpanded atlillated group);
Does not make withholdable payments to any person oiher lhan to members of its expanded affiliated group;
Does not hold an account (olher than depository accounts in ths country ln which the entity is op€ratinO to pay for expenses) with or r6ceiv6
paymenls from any wilhholding agent other than a memb€r of its expanded affiliat€d group; and

.

Has not agreed to roport under Begulations section 1 .1 471 '4(d){2)(ii)(C) or othelwise act as an agent for chapter 4 purposes on behalf ol any financial
institution, including a member of its €xpanded atfiliated group.

42

Nam€ of sponsoring entity:
I certi

Part XXIX

that lhe eni

Substantial

ldentified in Parl I is a direct

.

U

n

NFFE that is

sored

the

identified on line 42

Owners oI Passive NFFE

As required by Part )C0/1, provide th6 nam€, address, and TIN of each subsiantial U.S. owner of th€ NFFE. Pl€as€ se6lhe instructions for a definition of
substantial U.S. owner. lf providino th€ form to an FFI treated as a reporting [rodel 'l FFI or reporting Model 2 FFl, an NFFE may also usa this parl for
r€porting its oontrolling U.S. persons under an applicable lGA.
Name

Part XXX

TIN

Certilication

Undff psnartisso, porjury,ldeclarc that lhav6 sxamined the inlormalion on this form and to lh6 best ol my knowl€d96 and belisl il is lrue, consct, and completo.
csnit und€r p€nalties of p€rlury lhai:

.

The enlity idenriried on tin€ 1

olthis lom is the beno,lcialown6r ol allth€ incoms to
lom lor purposs ol soction 6050w;

I

furlier

which this lorm r€lales, is using this lorm 1o c€rtily lts slalus lor chapter 4

puQoses, or is a m€rchant submining lhis

.
.

Tho onlity dontified on line
The incomo ro which this

I ofthis folln

lom

is nota U.S. p€rson;

r€rat€s is: (a)not offectively conn€clsd wrth lh6 conduct

ola

lrade or businsca in the United Stal6s, (b) etfecli\ely connecled

bd

is

not subjectro tax u.deran incoms tax lrealy, or (c)th6 partner's share ofa pannsrship's srrectil/oly connectsd incoms;end

.

For brokor lransactions or bart€r sxchangos, th6 bensfcialowner is an oxompt lorsign porson as denn6d in ths ihslructions.

I aulho.ize rhts ,om ro be provid€d toany withholding ag€nt rhat has cortrol, r6ceipl, orcuslody o,lh€ incom6 of which lhe Bntity on line
ofwhich lh€ 6ntily on lin61 lsth6 beneficialown€r
any wllhholding agenl that can disbuls6 ormak6 paymentsol

Furthomors,

ow.dor

lagroo thai lwillsubmit a new rorm within 30 days ifany cortiti

on

I

is th6 boneficial

thi3lorm becomos incorect.

SAN,I
Sign Here

08-16-2019

ANDREJ KOPILAS

Dale {MM-Do-\'YYf)

E

I

cerlify that I have the capaclly

L/

for the entlty ldentifled on llne

1 of

thls form
Folm
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